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Thl s is to acknowledge your opinion r oquest of November 

16, 1943 , reading as follows: 

"The County Court of Mercer County 
Mi s souri , would a ppreciate an opinion 
from you in regard t o settlenent with 
Township Col lectors . 

"If the Collectors f ail to comply with 
Sec . 14009- 14010- 14011 R•S • of 1939 , 
may tho Court refuse to ma ke a settle
ment with.them? 

"Is it compulsory for the Collectors to 
comply with the above sections? If so , 
who is responsible for seeing that this 
is done?" 

For the purpose of t his opinion we shall c onsider your 
second question first ; your t hird questi on s econd. and your 
f irst question last . 

The first question is: Is i t compulsory for collectors 
to comply with Sections 140 09• 14010 and 14011? These s ecti ons 
r ead as follows: 

"Sec . 14009 • 1\tanner of collecting taxes . 
Every ex officio township collector. 

upon receiVing the tax book and war rant 
from the county c1e~ shall proceed in 
the following manner to collect the same; 
and he shall call at l east once upon the 
person taxerl at his or her place of resi
dence . i f i n the township for which such 

• 
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1 939: 

collector has ben chosen. and shall 
demand payment of t he t axes char~ed 
to him or h~r. on his or her property; 
for which. ~en paid• such receipt shall 
be given as i nrovided by law• 

" Sec~ 14010 . Levy and sal e of goods 
and chattels in case of refusal to pay 
tax~--In case any person shall refuse 
or neg.Lect to pay the tax imposed, the 
collector shall levy the aaoe by dis
traint and sale of t he :~oda and chat
tels of the person who ought to pay the 
same~ 

" sec~ 14011~ Proceedings incident to 
sale•-- The collector shall give puo
lic notice of the time and place of 
sale . -and of the property to be sold; 
at least fifteen days pr ovious to the 
sale. by advertisement to be posted up 
in at leas t three publ ic pl aces i n the 
township where such sale ls to be 1ade• 
The sale shall be by public action~" -

e first call your attention to Section 13956 , R• s . ~o. 

"Eve ry·person elected or appointed to 
the office of township trustee and ex 
officio treasu r er, before he ente.· s 
on the dutles of his office ; and with-
in ten days after his election or appoint
ment , shall execute and del iver to the 
township clerk a bond* ~ ~.·" 

"The conditions of such oond shall be 
that he , the sald collector, will faith
fully and punc tuallz coll ect and thy over 
all ·state, county , township and o er---
revenue , including school taxes, thit . ny 
oecome due and collectible during-me 
period for which such collector shall oe 
elected or appointcti; and that he •ill in 
all things faithfully ~form-aii ~-
duties of t he office o town~hip collector 
according to law* -~ ·~· " (Underscor ing ours . } 

Prom the above quotation you wlll particularly"~otine 
the ~L: ~ ~s "fa1th£ully and punHuall y collect" iRS r Ditfirully 
perfe>rm ~A ~. * according to law. VIe shall consider t ne se 

' 
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phrases ru1d words in light of adjudicated oases and standard 
defi niti ons of the same . 

I n t hi s conne ction your attention is directed to the case 
of Perry v . Thompson. 16 N. J . (Law) 72. 73• wherein the . court , 
i n speaking of the word "faithfully" , said: 

"The word ' :faithfully' • as it re
spects te~poral a f fairs , means dili 
gent, wit 1out unnecessary delay: as 
a f aithful off icer. a faithful ser
vant ., in a pplying t o t heir duties." 

I n t he case of Archer v . Noble , 3 Ue . 418, 420• the court 
had befor e it for considerati on the cons truction of a bond that 
had been given by a constable in off ice wherein the bond was con 
ditioned by the f aithful performance of t h e duti es of that 
of fice , and in cons t ruing the bond the court said : 

"Now, as Noble , constable , and his 
sureties , wer e bound for his faith 
ful performance of the duti es of 
hi s office . the condi t ion of the 
bond must be construed t o embrace 
all t hose instances of malfeasance. 
misfeasance , and nonfeasance , i n 
the execution of hi s office, which 
would subject a principal t o ·res
ponsibility f or simi l ar wrongful 
actions of h is deputy; and we have 
seen how far t his responsibility 
extends. ·" 

A diligen t sea rch has not disclosed wherein a judi cial 
i nterpretation has buen pl aced upon the word "punctually," and 
we have relied upon the definit~on ascribed to t he word by 
Webster's New I nter national Dictionary. It is defined as 
f ollows: 

"* * * promptly * * * * * * * * *" 
The word "punctual ", an adjective, is defined by the afore men
tioned dictionar y as follows: 

"Punctil ious in regard to a ppointed 
t ime ; of action; manifesting attent
i veness to exact time determined by 
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an enga gement or s chedule . " 

I n the case Qf Shanahan v . Stat e , r eported in 142 Md . 
616 , 630 , 631 , 635, the court cons idered t he liability of one 
William J . Shanahan, on h is bond executed in the favor of the 
State of Maryland , The condi t i ons of t he bond were subst antially 
t he same as the conditions imposed by Section 13956 , supra . The 
court i n s peaking of the duties imposed upon the collectors of 
public moneys said : 

"There are many cases , both in t hi s 
state and elsewhere , which pr escribe with 
more or less clearness the du ties of 
such an of ficial as a county treasurer, 
but nowhere is it more clearly defined 
than in the case of Uni t ed St a tes v . 
Thomas , 15 Wall , 337, which opinion was 
written by Justice Bradley, and in i t 
he lays down t he rule that ' a collector 
of public moneys is a bailee and only 
bound to due diligence and only liable 
for negligence or d ishonesty. -::- * * The 
measure of his accountability is to be 
found in the of fici a l bond.• Thi s de 
cision is in accord with Colerain v . 
Bell , 9 He t c . (Uass .) 499 . I n Ol ean 
v . King , 116 N. Y. 355, the collector 
and his bond were held liablo because 
of the f act that he rendered no a cc ount 
whatever of uncollected taxes , and the 
case of Supervi sors v. Otis , 62 N. Y. 
88 , f ollows t he same rul e as did Justice 
Bradley i n United States v. Thomas , sup
ra . 

"* * ~ a colle ctor may be liable f or taxes 
whi ch he never collects , \fhere t he f a i lur e 
to collect was due t o some omissi on or act 
of negligence upon hi s part . " 

The evidence in the above case tended to show tha t the 
defendant was derelic t in his duty for f ailing to make a return 
of defunct corpor ati ons , chattels no longer i n existence , . 
property in custodia legis; and , fu r t he r , tha t i n the case of 
pr operty i n cu stodia legia, t he collector made no a pplication 
to t ·1e court under the jurisdicti on of wllicll the property waa 
ror an order ror 1 e ave to se11 , wh ich wou1d have given him a 

\ 
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pri ori ty for taxes . 

The court, in speaking further of the duties imposed 
upon the collector, at page 635, said: 

"It is perfectly manifest that , 
aft er Mr . Shanahan ceased to be the 
county treasurer, he had no means at 
his command by which to enforce the 
payment of taxes due for the years 
when he had b een coun~y treasurer 
whi ch he had not collected, but t his 
cannot be carried t o the point of say
ing that he and his bond were relieve~ 
of a l l liab1ii ty for the non- collect
ion of taxes when t hat was the result 
of some derelicti on upon his part . " 

From the above considerations you will have noticed: 
Tha t when a collector of public moneys is charged with the duty 
of faithful l y and punctually effe cting the colle ction of monwya 
due the sovereign, and fails, it amounts t "o non-feasance of 
office, and such derelicti on while in off ice may make the 
coll ector and his sureties liable upon his therefore executed 
bond . 

.In the case o f ex parte Brown, 297 s . w., 445, 447 , the 
court in discussing whether a statute was mandatory or directory 
said: 

"When a fair interpretation of' a 
statute 'which directs acts or proceed
i ngs to be done in a certai n way shows 
that the Legislature intended a com
pliance with su ch pr ovision to be es
sentia l t o t he validity of' the act or 
proceeding , then such statute is man-
datory." · 

In the case of State ex rel . Stephens v . Wurdeman , 295 
Mo . 566 , the court said: 

"Usually the word 'shall' indicates 
a mandat e and unless there are other 
t hings in the statute it indicates a 
mandatory statute . " 

The general proposition of la~ relating to the condi tion 
o f an off icial bond is found in 46 c. J. , 1068 , paragraph 398 . 
It r eads as follows: 
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"The conditi on of an o£~icial oond 
providing for the faithful discharge 
by the princi~al of his official 
dutie s is broken by the mere negli
gence, without eorrupt.1on, of the 
principal in the performance of a 
ministerial duty, which perfor mance 
does not involve the exercise of 
discretion." 

In the case of Pe ople v . Smith, 55 Pac . ?65, 1. c . ?66, 
the court said: 

"* * * the duty of the assessor to 
collect the tax is merely ministerial, 
and gives no room for opinion or dis
cretion, and the negl ect to discharge 
that duty is a breach of the obliga
tion of the bond. In People v. Gar
dner, 55 Cal . 305, 307 , it was said: 
'It is the duty of an officer to .do 
what the law requires to be done in 
his office , for the law is to him a 
command which he must obey. If it 
prescribes the course which shall be 
taken, and the thing which must be 
done by anyone in office, the officer 
cannot disregard it. A fai l ure to 
obey t he law, or a di sregard of duty, 
is a nonperformance of duty , and a 
breach of the-official bond or the 
of ficer , for which he and the sureties 
thereon are liable * * * § ~ * ~ * *•" 

I t i s, therefore , the opinion of this of fice that it is 
compulsory for the township collector to compl y with Sections 
1 4009 , 10 and 11 , R. s . Mo. 1939 . 

Your second question is: If the collector f ails to comply 
with the sections, who is responsible for seeing that it is done? 

Section 14000, R. s . blo. 1939, is as follows: . 
"The t ownship collect or of each town
ship shall, at the term of the count7 
court to be held on the first Monday 
in March of each year , make a fina l 
settlement of hi s accounts with the 
county court for state, county, school 
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and t ownship taxes and pr oduce re
ceipts f r om t he proper officers for 
all school and township taxes col
l ected by him, less his commission 
on same, at which time he shall pay 
over to the county treasurer and ex 
officio collector all moneys re
maining in his hands, collected by 
him on state. and county taxes, and 
shall at the same t ime make his re 
turn of all del i nquent or unpaid 
taxes, as required by law, and shall 
make oa th before said court~at he 
lUi'S eilUi\isted all "tEe remedies-re::
~red bz law for tEi coll ec t i oilOf 
said taxes:--He-Bhiii also, on or-oe
fore t he twent!'eth fay~Marchin
each thar , make a f nal-setti ement 
Witn e t ownsnip board . If any 
tOinsnrp collector shall firl or re
f use to make the settleme~equirea 
~l t h1s Be'Cti'Oii'; or sha·ll fail or re-

set'O .E!Z over llie sta te -an:ci C'Ouii£j 
tms-;-as prOVIaeaTn this section, 
the co~ court shiTl-a!!ach him un
l!I he s 11 mako such settlement ~ 
nra accounts or rl.ay over the monet-:
TOUnd due from ~ ana-i~ll e 
the ~uiK oTSiicrcou'Frto cause tne 
Cier ere oT"'tt not 1 ty ""'"'ffi'e era te
aud!tor and the-proseout~ attorney 
of said eoun~at once of he failure 
or 'iU'O'fi towns ipormcror-ro settle 
1ITs--aCci'ounts, or pay over tno money 
10Und due trom-n1m, and the state 
auditor-ina-tne-proseoutrng attorney 
shall proceea-igainst su cn collector 
In the manner prov1ded-yn-sect1on 
~O~ot these statutes~and such col
l ector-shall be liable o-r:he-p&nar=-
ties in said section imPOsed":" (Under
scor i ng ours.) 

From the foregoing it is the opinion of this of~ice that 
in the event the collector does not comply with Sec tions 14009 , 
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14010 and 14011, the co~nty court shall cause the county clerk ~o 
notify the state auuitor anu prosec~ting attorney , who s e duty 
shall oe to proceed against such collector . 

Y)ur last quest i on is : If the collector fails to compl y 
with secti~ns 14009 , 14010 and 14011 ~ ny the county court refuse 
to make tis settlement? 

Section 14014 , R. s . l"lo . 1939 , sets out the manner in which 
t 1e township collector sha ll make his settlement before the county 
cour t . Section 14016 sets out t he manner in which the collector 
sha ll account for uncolloct1ble taxes . That section is as follows : 

"Ir' t 1e townsnip collcc tor shall be 
unable to collect any taxes char ged in 
the tax list , by reason of t r1e r emoval 
or insolvency of the person to whom 
such tax may be charg~d , or on account 
of any error ln the tax list, he shall 
dolivor to the county treasurer his 
tax books , and shall make out and file 
with said treasurer, at the time of his 
set tlement , a statement in writing, setting 
forth the name of the person charged with 
such tax, the value of the property, and 
the amount of tax so charged and the 
cause of the delinquency, anu shall make 
oath before the c ounty cl er lc , or sone 
ju~tice of the peace , that the fact a 
sta t ed in such statement are true and 
correct , and tha t the sums mentioned 
therein rema~n unpai d , and t at he used due 
diligence to collect the same , which 
oath or affidavit shall be signed by the 
township collector; and upon filing said 
statement , the county treasurer shall 
allow the to~ nship colle cbor credit f or 
the ~.ount of taxes therein stated, and 
shall a pportion and credit the same on 
the several funds for which such tax was 
charged; and when he makes set tlement 
with the county court, such statement sha l l 
oe a sufficient voucher to ent itle him to 
credit fo r the amount therein stated; but 
in no case s ha l l any township col lector 
or county treasurer, oe entitled to abate
ment on the resident tax list until the 
statement and affidavit aforesaid are 
filed as required by this chapter. 
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There i s no provision in the aforesaid sections which 
gives the court the right to r efuse the settlement as made by 
the collector. 

In view of the foregoine , it is the opinion of this office 
that t he county court canno t refuse to make settlenent with the 
township collector if he compllos with Sections 14014 and 14016, 
supra , and thnt the court ' s r emedy would be t o fo llow the pro
cedure outlined in answer to ~uaation 2 , supra . 

A~ t ROV .I.J : 

ROY McKI 'rTRICf 
Attorney General 

GW: NH 

Respectfully submitted, 

GAYLOl\u ~iiLKINS 
Assistant Attorney General 


